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Mee†iれg held a† Ramleaze Communi†y Ha= @ 8:30pm

The Ac†ing Chair weicomed a= p「esen†.

1. P「cvious両肌†es

Proposed by Claire Walker

与ec°nded by S†uo「† CI○○ke

2. Lydiard Park - prOPOSed housing

A new consuI†ation da†e has been arranged by ldyio「 Wimpey for 3rd

June a† Lydiard Confe「ence Cen†re 2pm - 7:30pm †o dispiay †heirれeW



PIan for a housing deveIopmen† on land adjacent †o Lydiard Park. TW have

asked fo「 ano†her meeting w汀h †he Friends of Lydiard who have deciined.

|† appears †ha† TW have aiready been in discussion wi†h Lydiard Tregoze

Pa「ish CounciI 「egarding a gif† of Iand †o ex†end †hei「 ceme†ery.

Discussion †ook pIace in ou「 mee†ing abou† †he d「ainage problem

associa†ed with †he p「oposed si†e.

3. ∨航9c Ceh巾e

Discussioれabou† why †he drain hole †ha† has been repor†ed severa出mes

has s刷no† been repaired, it is dangerous especialiy †o †he elderIy and

CyClis†s. RepIacement †rees shouId be sor†ed ia†er in †he year. Aiso need

†o ask SBC wha† plans †hey have fo「 sor†ing ou† drainage by cIock †ower.

5. Thamesdown Drive

No upda†e

e.陣関れCcS

Our running cos†s are in excess of 3250 per annum. Gail has emaiIed

Kevih W冊†he 9○○n†活f○○調o†ioh.

7. 0pcれ6○○deれS

IO gardeれS are Signed up and Open Ga「dens w用go ahead on 20/21 June.

The chari†ies being supported a「e McMi肱n Care and SMASH. SRA w川

arrange †he †ombola. Andrew w用email a 「o†a fo「 †hose avaiIabIe †o

VOiu巾ee「 †o heIp iれO pO「両cuiQ「 SIo†.

8. SwihIcγ D「ive c「oss面9

CIaire repor†ed †ha† vege†a†ion a「ound †he proposed c「ossing had been

Cu† back (in p「epa「a†ion for work †o s†ar†?) Flashiれg Iigh†s w刷a (SPeed

「educ†ion when冊signs) have been ins†a=ed ei†her side of †he back

ent「ance †o Pea†moor School. |ns†a肱†ioれPianning no†ices are affixed †o

adjacen† lamp pos†s.

9. socioI Eveh†s

Ann is happy †o organise a local pub quiz on a Thursday nigh†

10. Wes+ Swihdoh戸○○um



GaiI 「epor†ed †ha† †he new and exis†ing Iocai Counc川ors w川be p「esen† a†

†he nex† Fo「um. The library w川s†ay on †he Bo††om floo「 of †he Link

Cen†re. a 30†h anniversary event w川be held on †he 30†h June.

The new Ska†e Park being bu冊nex† †o †he old RenauI† buiIding w紺be

bu冊Summe手書5.

GaiI informed us †ha† he「 job as faciIi†a†or a† SBC is changing.

Sugges†ion made couid we iれVite our Iocal C=rs aiong †o one of ou「

mee†ing †o find ou† wha† †heir views and pIaれS are W刷in †he locd冊y.

Me針in9 Ciosed o† 9.33p調

Next mee↑ingらすh JuIγ a† 8.30pm in †he DamIeaze Communi†γ HaIl


